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Where Wild Flowers Grow:
A Costa Rican Adventure
BY DAN IEL C. JO HNSO N
Ens emble -playing: Four participant s crea te a n e nsem ble piece.
MallYo f us kno w Cart O rff sfamou s reference to wildflowers when descr ibi ng the
Schnlwerk. It is a bea utifu l ;lIl;l!ogy tu
descr ibe the adapt;lhilit y of the O rff
" pp.....lch , connecting cul tures an d
t ra lhl'cmling langu ages, I recent ly
carne to a deeper undc rsl;llldi ng of
this an ;l lo~'y when I W ,IS fortunate
enou gh to present international ou t-
reach work shops for tt';lchcrs. co llege
students. and children from a number
o f C":nt T;11Am erican count ries.
I ;lrrin'l! in S'lll .losC, Costa Rica.
un ,1 humid July evening. T he airport
was crowded hut the people were
frien dly, an d I W,IS c;lg'c r to begin Ill}'
Costa Rican adventure. This tr ip \\,,1'
four relrS in the makin g. I originally
met C; uillcrmo Rosabal-Cotu. an
associat e pro fessor of IIIUSil' educa -
tion and cha ir (II the .\ Ius ic Edu cation
Depart ment , Oil rny tir st trip to Costa
Rica duri ll~ an interna tional co nfer-
ence of the Coll ege .\ Ius ic Society. At
rhur t ime. he in vited me ro present
an Int ro duct ion to Orff wo rkshop for
his college stude nts and area reachers.
Alter :1Tl intensi ve e-mai l exchange.
his un ivcrvity secu red t he fun di ng and
pur chased :1 set of barred instrum ents
to complete their instrumernarium .
H "c scheduled the worksh op wit hout
delay.
:"estled in rhc he art 01Cent ral
Amer ica, C osta Rica is n ma~il',l l
place. From its litera l Sp;lll ish t rans-
larion, "r ich CO~lSt . - rhis count ry is
well-endowed with l1l <lTlr natura l
resources. Possibly becaus e it \I' :IS one
of th e b test landm asses to for m in the
region. it Imasls on e of t he greatest
geographic:11diversi t ies for its size on
the planet . \ 'olc;ulOes st ill TUm ble and
glow. creating an impressive land-
scape. Sub te rranean magma fuels ho t
springs th rou gh out th e count ry. whi ch
contrast wit h the lush vegetation. co l-
orfu l wildli fe, and bre.u bmking vistas.
D espite its r ich ecological gifts. I
quickly discovered that C OSt;) Rica lloes
not have :IS heart y a tradition for mucic
education. BeGlUSe the undergraduate
te aching sr"te lll is based nil ,I European
conservatory model. the teach er prep,l-
ration program is most hcavilc-COIlCt'l1-
trated in classic al performance skills.
Instea d of understanding and ~Ipp[ring"
educationa l theories of child develop-
rncm . pre-se rvice teach ers spend con-
<iderable time with tradit ionalmucic
theory and history courses before they
gain field experience. ' Ii) haLIllt'e this
part of their reacher preparation . I W:l S
glad to int roduce university student s
and :1Te:J teachers to Orff Sch ulwerk.
At the invitation of the Univcrsiw of
Costa Rica (UC R) and the Costa Rican
Foru m of ,\ lusic Education (F( }CO -
DE.\l l, I W ,IS able to presen t the firs t
workshop one sum me r and ret ur n the
II)l1owing spr ing for a sCt'o IHI wo rk-
shop. T hese workshops were the first
o f their kind. pro \'id in!! inr rOllllt·tn rr
experiences ,lIu l knowlctlge ,IhoUI the
Schulwcrk for approximat ely Sl'\"Cnty-
li\"C parti cipan ts from four Cent ral
American co unt ries: G uatemala, EI
Salvador, :'\il':lr 'lf,'1I<l . and Co"t:1'Rica.
The "ectllld workshop \\' ,IS "uppo n ed
in P:lrt hy ,lIl ;\0 5..\ Int ernational
Outreach Grant. T hanh to the expert
assistance o f Ana [sahel \ "ar!!as ti ll
hclu lf of F( xx}I) E.\ I and Guillerll1()
Rnsnhal at VCR, these introductions
to the 01'1'1' approach were lxnh posi-
rive ami practical experiences for all
participan ts. Ana and he r (un ily were
won derful hos ts during mr visits to
their t'Ount ry. Xot only did Guillermo
arrange for the instrument purchase
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Recorder-mallets: Participants play soprano
recorders and barred Instruments.
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and worksho p sche dule , he also provid-
cd the sim ultaneous Spa nish-English
translat ions during my visit.
,\ lost (If my time in Costa Rica
was spe nt at the unive rsity whe re
the Int roduction to Orff Scbulwcrk
wor kshops took place. I W;ISglud to he
hos ted hy the University of CO;ISt Rica
(UC R), where rhey haven won derfu l
invmunemarium complete with barred
instrume nts and unpirched pcr cus-
sio n. There I presen ted daily wo rkshop
ses~i(J lls for m usic teachers, un iver-
sity profe ssors, and co llege students.
Although just an int roduction to the
Sch nlwerk, the workshops insp ired
remarkable creativity. All par ticipan ts
quickly rook to rhe movement. speech,
inst rumental, and singing activities.
D espit e Illy poor Spanish skills, the
par ticipan ts easily mo ved between
disc ussions of the O rff app roach and
active music maki ng. The worksho ps
included :1 balanc e (If movement ,
percussion instrument s, recorde rs, and
speec h activitie s. In add it ion, readings
Despite my poor
Span ish ski lls, the
participants easi ly
moved between
discussions of the
Orff approach and
active music making,
• • • • • • •
and expla na tions provided part icipant s
with an understanding o f the Sch ul-
werk and also served .1Sa basis fo r
workshop discussion s. E:1 Ch workshop
concluded with a sharing session high-
lighting the participan ts' OW I1 arrange-
mems and improvisations. As all added
bonus, students in ,I sim ultaneous
guita r course jo ined the first wo rkshop
to play several arr angements fo r guitar
and bar red instrum ents, arran ged hr
t he guita r clinician , X at alia Esquivel.
T he next sum me r, she traveled to
North Carolina and eumed her Level
I O rff certifi cate in .1 professional de-
velopment course I led ' \ \ 'e performed
Natalia's ur rangcmem "Papoose" as an
example of the minor pentato nic, based
011 .1 Xa tivc Ame rican Indian mel ody.
T hro ugh t his piece, she highlighted
th e many po ssih il irics of usin g Pan-
American music to teach binary song
form and pentatonic scales.
Beyo nd the un iversit y, I was glad to
extend my music making by working
with clumc nrarv-ugcd children. At ,I
local elementary school, I ste pped into
a cro wded class room whe re fourt h-
grade COSt,l RiG1I1 child ren eag er ly
awa ite d my arr ival. H ere, language
was no har r ier, and th ey readily p,lr-
ricipa red with some movement and
body per cussion act ivities. Us ing "b
[la uta dulca" or sopr,lno recorde r, tbey
quickly fo llowed my lead by- echoing
pentatoni c melodies and improvising
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ho dy pe rcuss ion pattern s.
.\ ly Costa Rican adventure was
won derful. From the eager children
to the app reciat ive teachers and col -
lege students, I could te ll I had made
an important arul lasting d ifference
to promote mu sic educa tion in this
region. Alth ough they had few in-
stru ments in thei r home schools. the
teachers and students inun cdia tely
look part an d S;IW the benefits of the
Orff approach . Teachers were espe-
l'i'llly glad that I hadnor t;'lught them
typical American songs und dan ces.
Imposing on ly Ame rican culture
would limit opportunities for creative
music making. and risks disregard in!:!
the native culture anti rich musical
traditions of Illy host country. Because
I was able to travel to another country
and share the magic of the Schulwerk.
I was able to exper ience first-hand
what Carl O rff himsclf de scrib ed in
the famous wild flower ;ll\'llogy. In a
11)63 speech. he said, MI should like to
describe Schulwerk as a wild flower,
I am a passionate gardener so th is
description seems to me a vcry suit-
able one. As in nature plants estab lish
themselves where they arc needed and
whe re condi tions are favo rable, so
Schulwcrk h,ISgrown fro m ideas that
were rife at the time and that foun d
thei r favorable conditions in Illy work.
• bulwerk did not deve lop fro m any
preconside red plan-c-l could never
hale imagined such a Fa r-reachi ng
onc-e-but it came from ,I nee d that I
was able to recog nise as such. It is ,1l1
experience of long standing that wild
dowers always prosper, where care-
fully planned, cultivated plants often
produce disappointing results." !
For example. I taught the haunt-
ing- melody to th e folk song "Harve...'
Time. - T h is minor, two-part echo
son!:! celebrates the gold and brown
COlON o f the autumn SC<l S0 11 in this
country. In Costa Rica, we adop ted th is
piece to suit the beautiful rainforests
of the region and crea ted ".\ Iay Rain."
That title provides :I seasonal parallel
to the harvest timc and welcomes the
long-awaited beginning of th e Cos ra
Rican rainy season, similar to spring in
North America .
"Llm!;lI de ,l1(fy o"
q l'l' 1,1.'"f,0t itlls al ( If ('l ;
SUfIi:e c'/I c'! p1"(ulo si ll US/II:
P!I1II1IISy j lorci/,/S porJorjllin;
Ar/>oles.f 1r.:(1 (1i1/1It,.,i".
q JI' /t,Sgotit'ls III m e'r.
",\ b y Ra in"
H ear the drop lets as they fall.
Softly and rel entl essly in the prair ie.
Plants and flowers hlnssom all around,
Trees and bi rds will soo n sing:.
I lear the droplets as they fall.
Anu rher wonde rfu l connectio n
was using Latin American proverbs in
Span ish for speech ucrivirics. Especially
as ,I non -native Spanish speaker, learn-
ing the natural rhythm and inflections
of these savings \l"3S en ligh tening.
Par ticipants rea lly enjoyed experiment-
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LATIN AMERICAN PROVERBS
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Movement- levels: Participant s show direction and levels with
locomotor movement.
('a . d, n· .,., Ik · \., >01 eWl
"T he lawye r works, so do cs the
accountant
and the on e who stu d ies tech nologr.
Thank you ,"cry mu ch• .\ Ir. D aniel
fClr reaching us you r metho dology,"
" Jj 'llb,Ij" d tlb(J,f!.l1tlo, d coarador
) ' d Ill/I! allldiillt'ow loguis.
.\llId JlIS gm..i lls, 11011 f),lII i d
POl' 1·1lsciun-nos sn 111l'IOdl!/ogill . "
.-1m,/llil.'1l1po b1l,'/M (111'11.
LI Mlk on th e br iphr side,
in!; wit h tempo . \/1(.';11 cxpre!>!>ion, an d
mu ..ical form whil e speaking th ese
S;lpnl--";
S o (odo'0 qltt' brillil csom,
:\ 11 that g-lin e r\ i-, no t gold,
G/IIII /tI/fIIII -z·11 SIt 1'1'11 :' ,
\\ 'c allhave ou r own cru\s to bc ur,
Pl'ITO 'lilt' Ii/rim, 1I01J1f/en/t',
e\ dCl~ whll bar ks d/ lC\ n 't lute.
It W.IS wonderful til rea d the exit
survevs based on th e :\OS..\ levels
course evaluation. and to hear anec-
dota l reports fCll lowing th e workshops,
..\11 part icipa nts s.lid that th e wo rkshops
fulfilled th eir purpose-etc introduce
participants to th e importance and
practice of O rff Scbulwcrk. ' l'h c areas
the panicipunt s fount! as lIlllSt use-
fu l included; iruprovicat iou , SH Ulent
en sembl es, using percussion instru -
mente, corporolexprc..sio ll. iucorpo rat-
ing ..pokc n words. and H ..onnd before
..igbr ." ,\ 11 partici pants re ported th at
ther planned to use the O rff activities
in their lesson s. Ther wrote th at th e
(lrff app roac h "g in:s freedom.. .to ere-
ate... tel practice all the areas of music,
is uvcful fo r .111 th e students . [and] is
dymuuic ... "
' !l, mr surp rise, the participants
present ed ,1 trio of bomba.l· to bring the
workshop to a memorahle ,1I1d musical
cuncluviou at th e final sharing scss ion.
IJlllubll is a musical form originating
from \\e st Africa. related to the cul-
turcs of c;h,llla ami 1b iti.! Perhaps be -
ca use of the migra tion of planters from
I laiuan. Louisiana. am] other Ca ribbe -
nn locntiou-, in th e mid-nineteenth cen-
tury. thi \ fo rm is 'Illite popular in (:0\ [;1
Rica . This style is highl y rh yt hm ic ami
uses 11I1l 11 11atC)pC lei.l.J Therefore, bomb,u
are usually enjoyed ,1S much for th e
l'011(e IH ,IS for the inherent rh ythm and
"" tlnd\ of th e wonk The students pre-
sent ee! th ese boml",s-f.me honori ng mr
teaching ami the ot her acknowledging
.\I r. Rn...aba l and all his work du ring
th e workshop.
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F.nr N el j illill til- a te Mill'
.\fucb,1S .'{/'IICi'l:f Ir (J"mos, [),IIIi.'J
Espt'''' IIIIOS ,/ IIt' .:(11'/:"/1 otra ,'t'Z
J' SffS l 'ml'li!III::.(S 'lpl't'lIdt'/:
This is rbe end of th is learning
cxpcrlcncc
\\·c gi\C you lIlany thanks. Daniel
\\ 'c hope rhar you will retu rn again
and that we willlea rn from rour
te achings.
I also hope to return to C(J~t;) Ria
fur follow-up workshops in the yea~
to com e. Similarly. I would encourage
lither AOSA member-s to offer their
time and share their own music mak-
ing' as ;1 w.lr III broudcn the horizon of
their own understanding (If the Schul -
werk, and to be gi n what is trulya life-
long adventure of musicallearning. For
me re photos and information about
would encourage
other AOSA members
to offer their time
and share their own
usic making as
a way to broaden
the horizon of their
own understanding
of the Schulwerk.
•••••••••
these worksho ps, visit http;/Ipcup lc.
unc'W.edu/johnso mllc()'otaricallllrff.hrm.
In the mean time. my international OUI -
reach adventures continue with sim ilar
workshops at the Changsha Xormal
College in I Iunan Province. Chinn.
T here, I expect even more wild flowers
will grow! •
Daniet C.JOIJlI.f(I11,
Ph.D.. is till associate
proj(ssor of music ( tlllCt/t;ott
......... ,It fbi ' Uniravityo/Son b
GII'OJiI111 IV;lmi llgfon. I l l'
f t't/( b n ' international (J/t]'
S(btth::l'1'!' profi'ssifl11t",/1"i.'dopmc11t (0Il171,'S
and to-tlll fbOITtl MRm ',/rr[o S tilt/i t'S ill 011
S,.bllh:er!·.- A jn'tjllCIltSpt'l }:c'r tit 11,1-
,iollttl 'lJItl ;/ltl' rll llt;oll,tI (oll/tn'll((:;. bc b its
pub/i.rbd 1"t'.ft'llrc!J il/lIIl lHt'/lJlISJOIll'lll/k
... / IJI IIIt ;- ;JI.I"/n IlJJ(·Jlltl l i.\·/ uitb o....rjijit·I·JI
) 't'flrs of ft'tlcbillg CXpt'l"iCl1CC, 1) /: ] olm.fOII
(dso srl-'w es tbe dsair-elecr oftbe Alli'lII(l'
for At1r..'r.\fllsir .\It/kiug .
I. Carl (Jr tT. "( Jrff·Sd1ulll'erk Past ami Future.- In OrtI Rr-F.chQ"1, trans..\ h rgret ,\ lur rav (Clcn: b n& American Urff-Schulwe rk
:\ssoc;llioll. 19i i ), 3.
! . J Jllles .\ kCny, Tbe Romrd dlld .-lguill.1L1tJ ofPun -ro Rim .11Tbry /l1l,'f f ;.'Q{;-rd from b/,Iigt '/Q/IS, .·'fric,m ,111,1E" ropr'1II Gillturri. (Ph.D. <Iiss.,
Florid a Slate L'nin:r.;it}·. 1 qM~).
3. Jorge Duany, "Popular .\ tusk in Puerto Ricoe Toward an Anthrnpolo!-'y of S:llsa." Latin Amm ol1l .\I/lsit Ra -iar 5.! ( IWH); IHr.- ! 16.
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